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J. M. Young & Co. DAILY STORE 
NEWS

I DAILY STORE 
NEWS “QUALITY FIRST ” '

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY; 
SCARCE GOODS JUST TO HAND

Miss Marion Yeigh is spending aMr. and Mrs W. C. Boddy have re
turned from a trip to Atlantic City. ! month in Springfield, Mass.

Miss Florence Learning was a vis
itor in Toronto on Tuesday.

Miss May Bishop, Dufferin Ave., 
gave a tea on Friday.

Mrs. Burrows, William St„ enter- j 
tained at the tea hour on Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Crompton returned tolMr. Phil. Buck and Mr. Wm. Buck ,
Were business visitors in Toronto on “Wcstbourne College, Toronto,

! Wednesday.
on

Thursday.
—Æ—

Miss Ethel N. Sears, Peel street, Miss Margaret Laing, William St., 
leaves Tuesday on a visit to New is spending the week-end m Berlin 
York city. with friends.

Mrs. Alan Cleghorn and children 
of London, are visiting Mrs. Andrew I 
Cleghorn, Albion St.

| New Cloaking for Sport Coats, $2, $1.75, $1.50 |Miss Mabel Elliott leaves to-day to 
rpend the summer at Owen Sound.

—
Miss Alto McKeown of Hamilton, 

is the week-end guest of Mrs. R. H.
Hope, George St.

Mrs. Alex. McDonald of Port Ar
thur, is visiting her daughter,, Mrs.
William Catson, Sarah street.

Major W. T. Henderson spent Eas
ter at his home on Brant Ave, retain
ing to Toronto the first of the week.

—^--
Mrs. Robert Henry, who has been 

spending a few weeks with her sister,
Miss Phillip, Darling St., returned 

Mr. I den Champion has returned on Tuesday to her home in Windsor, 
from a few weeks golf, at Pinehurst, —@—

Mr and Mrs ~T > Everson and ! N. C. and Washington, D. C. Miss Kathleen Keville entertained
Mr. and Mrs_T. E. Kyerson and informally at the tea hour for

Mr. and Mrs. W H, Ryerson left Mrs George Watt and Miss Ma-- her guests, the Misses Elsie Rudolf,
NnewTYUorrkay f0r At antlC Clty and garet Watt were visitors in Toronto Doris McCarter and Miriam Boyd. M Reginald Scarfe left on Fr- 

Y°rk- 7u v if0r a few days i^Week- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ihüur Bunnell, To- day for Atlantic City and New York,

Mr. W. F. Tisdale, who has been, Messrs Lyman Goold and Howard ronto spent Easter in Brantford the 
spending Easter week in Toronto, the Meyer, left for Ridley College, St. ; guests of Mr. Bunnell’s parents, Mr. 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Bow- Catharines, Tuesday evening. and Mrs. A. K. Bunenll, Dufferin
man, returned home on Thursday. • —Avenue

—_ 1 Miss Doreen Wodyatt was a visitor
Mrs. Sarah Kitchen of Park River, ;n town for the Eastern week-end, j 

N. Dakota, left Saturday morning for from McDonald Hall, Guelph, 
her home, after having spent the win
ter with her sister, Mrs. A. Shaver,
Erie Ave. and other friends.

•--®—
His Honor Judge Hardy is recruit

ing in Hamilton to-morrow (Sunday) 
evening, when he speaks at the gen
eral recruiting meeting in the Savoy 
Theatre in that city.

The fortnightly concerts of the pu
pils of the Brantford Conservatory 
start on Tuesday, May 2nd. Corduroy Velvets tor 

Sport Coats and 
Separate Skirts

II

„ . ... , . Dr. Reg. Digby was up from Mil-
Lieut. Wilton Hitchon was in the. ton spent Easter Sunday at the 

city from Toronto, spending Easter parental home, 
at the parental home, Robert's Ave. 5SlîpW!fî m )Miss Aileen Robertson of Toronto, 

Miss Winnifred Watts was up from : spent Easter in the city, the guest 
St. Hilda’s, Toronto, spending Easter i of Mrs. H. W. Fitton. 
at the parental home, William St.

I-S—

I $1.00These come 30 in. wide, in 
Old Rose. Alice and White...

27 in. wide White and Ivory, also 
Navy. Brown. ( ireen. Special.

36 in. wide Cream Corduroy 
Yelvet. Special

r
&

75cMiss Marian Laing of Beamsville is 
The Messrs George and Jim Mat- j inseSChathairT St"*’ MrS" ^ I>’ i

$2.00thews, Kenneth and Tom Ruddy and j 
Russel Sweet, returned to Woodstock 
College this week. Ï %$1.50 and

ViIn sealed packages only. 718 ■t

5 Taffeta Silks M-/
Taffeta Silks. 36 to 40 in. wide, in Navy, 

Russian Green, Brown. Taupe, Old Rose. 
Reseda. Special:

$1.50Miss E Chalcraft has returned home 
from spending Easter in Wallace- 
burg.

$2.50, $2.25, $1.75 andat

New MillineryNew Neckweari j Miss Quarry has returned from 
spending the Easter holidays in Strat- 

j ford.

Special showing of new Spring Millinery 
Some very smart styles for ladies, misses 
and children. See our display at 
at. . .

Miss Miriam Boyd of Hamilton, 
and her guest, Miss Doris McCarter

BifhoVtradchVtesychotUoneTuVat;e 

to resume her duties on the staff.

10 dozen Embroidered Swiss Organdy 
Muslin Collars, in several new de
signs. Special at 25c $4.5050c andMiss Pearl Eacrett has returned 

from spending the Easter vacation 
in Markham.

.......... $6.00,, $5.00 and * !Sample Ends Towelling il
„, . Mrs. D. C. Thomas and sons Mas-

Miss Marjorie Jones Chestnut Ave tcr Eavid and Jack, who have been M R j Smith, who has been a

| sss ss5\5.t sz-£z stszsts&
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bixel, William e^e» N.Y. ' ^

ve^nfifrnuSy Æ  ̂ ! W^dlnd^M^ton P« £ ! L^fn Ktf

for her daughter, Mrs. R. Bill- norntnv Garrett scent the son, arrived in the city on Tuesday --th
ings of Brooklyn, who is a very popu- p- f w„„i,.pnd ;n Toronto the from New York, where they sepnt Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davidson of
lar visitor in town. t f Mi x Tames ’ Easter with Mr. Lloyd Harris. Vancouver, are guests of Mr. and

—s— guest ot Miss Irene James. . t I Mrs. J. M. Young, Charlotte Street.
A jolly dance of a very informal na- Mrs T Hilton sister of of Pte. Mr. Howard Griffin returned to |

ture was held at the Conservatory of Ouivlev of Berlin was a guest at the “Highfield,” Haimlton, the first of; Mrs. H. F. Crawford who has
Music last Saturday evening, about Quielev O’Neil nuptials solemnized the week, having spent Easter in the been spending the winter in Florida
twenty participating, Mr. Mowat this morning at St. Mary’s church. city, the guest ot Mrs. Harry Leon- j has returned to the city.
Barton supplying the music. —®— ard. ; , , __Mrs. Gurd and family, of Sarnia. 1 „ _ .. ! Mae Diarmid and son, Ralph

A very representative audience have returned home, after spending Miss Margaret Bishop was the I of Alvinston, and Miss Domville of
gathered in Foresters’ hall on Wed- Easter with Mrs. George Wilkes, hostess at a very charming little tea ! St. Thomas, are the guests of Mrs.
nesday evening in Toronto, to hear Chatham St. on Monday afternoon, given for the : W. D. Coghill.
Miss Kathleen Burke, tell of what wo- ?ut °f town Suests, spending , w.,. of
men are doing in the Scottish hos- The Misses Margaret Bishop, Easter in the city. i rhiratm arrived in Brantford this
pitals in Europe Miss Burke who Maude Cockshutt and Helen Muir, wiv.e Mr, ' Ch ag > " d Brantford, this
r ‘ , y: , nurse, wn° ! . T, Strachan <-ol. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Mrs. morning and are staying with their
wore the decoration of a number of | s , \ Tuesdav P Logie Armstrong and Miss Gwendo- i daughter, Mrs. J. S. Dowling, St.
illustrious orders on her white serge School on Tuesday. iy„ Wilkes, returned home yesterday i Paul’s avenue,
eoat^ held the attention and interest Mrs g Secord, Brant Avenue, en- from spending Easter in Atlantic v*~
Of her audience Lorn start to finish. tertained a number of little girls on City. A most sucessful dance was given

Among the prominent ladies who Wednesday afternoon  ̂her daugh-  ̂ ^am ^ has ^“Ve £h filttahon. ThU

have entertainea Miss Burke, are Mrs. • _.<$>_ sailed for London, England, via New vas a very large attendance and
weney, at. George at., who enter- : yr and Mrs. Gordon Caudwell and York. Upon her arrival in London, thoroughly delightful time spent,

tained tor her at the tea hour on : ];tt]e daughter, spent Easter in St. Miss Powell will assume her nursing The decorations were very pretty.
e nesday, and Mrs. Albert E. | Catharines, the guest of Mrs. Caud- duties at The Massey-Harris Hos- The orchestra consisted of members

Gooderham, who gave a luncheon at wciys mother. Mrs. McMaugh. pital for Canadian wounded. cf the Battalion band,
the New York Club on Wednesday in 
her honor. Ladie Hendrie was pres
ent, and the guests were the members 
of the executive of the Daughters of 
the Empire in Toronto.

New Spring Coats200 ends. These are manufacturers’ sam
ples of White Bath Towels. Spe
cial at, each.............................................

Carpets and Linoleums, all at special 
prices.

Another lot of new Spring Coats just to 
hand in Check and Tweeds, in Navy and 
Black Serge, all up-to-date styles.
Prices

10c s,j

$10$15.00, $12.00, a

■
■

J. M. YOUNG (El CO., aa

Telephone 351 and 805Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking ■
*

. S

Laid at Rest
JAS. EDMISON

The funeral of the late Jas. Edmi- 
son took place yesterday afternoon 
from 116 Alfred street to Mount 
Hope cemetery, Rev. G. A. Woodside | 

a conducting the services. A very large 
number of floral tributes testified to 
the esteem in which the deceased was 
held by all. The pall bearers were 

l Messrs. H. Thompson, H. Simpson, • 
' O. Rhynas. G. Baird, T. Ritchie, B. j 
Casptll.

-ns»Mrs. R. J. Billings of Brooklyn, N. Miss Barbara Dempster1 and her 
Y, and little daughter, Elizabeth, are brothers, the Masters George and j 
the guests of Mrs. Billings' mother. William Dempster, William St., spent | 
Mrs. E. H. Newman, Queen St. the Easter holidays in Buffalo, the .I Nuptial Notes | WITH THE SOLDIERS

r, D „ , ,, . . . . guests of their aunt, Miss Fife. They
The Busy Bees held a talent tea have returncd t0 the city, Miss Fife 

ana sale of work on Thursday after- accompanying. 
noon at the home of the Misses Lee-
ming, 54 Dufferin Ave., and a good Mr. Frank E. Convery, his many 
sum was realized. Refreshments were friends will be pleased to learn, has 
served during the afternoon, and the been promoted to assistant buyer for 
linen which the society has been em- the Crowley Millinery Co. house fur- 
broidering for the children's ward of nishing department, of Detroit. H » 
the general hospital, was bn view. The ; was formerly with E. B. Crompton 
work of “The Busy Bees” has been ! Co. here, 
most noteworthy during the past year, j 
they have not only built a shack for ! Mrs. George Watt, Dufferin Ave., 
the tubercular sanitarium and con- leaves on Monday for Ottawa, to- 
tributed a chair to that institution, gether with other members of the 
but have supplied the linen for the executive of the National Council of

Women. Lady Aberdeen is a visitor 
at the Capital in the same connection 
and there will be many social funct
ions.

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

NOTES OF THE 125THQUIGLEY—O’NEIL.
St. Mary’s church was the scene of 

a pretty military wedding this morn
ing when Rev. Father Padden united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. Ann 
Gertude daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. O’Neil, 22i Darling street to 
Fte. Percy J. Quigley of the signal 
corps of the 84th Battalion, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Quigley of Berlin. 
The bride was dressed in her travel
ling suit. Mrs. J. P. Ryan, sister of 
the bride was matron of honor. The 
groom was supported by Corporal 
Weaver of the 84th Signal Corps.

After the ceremony a dainty break
fast was served at the residence of 
the bride’s parents. 
couple then left for a short honey
moon trip to Berlin, and they got a 
hearty send-off from their many 
friends.

Yesterday at the Armories the 84th 
Signal Corps surrounded Pte. Quigley 
and presented him with a monogram 
84th ring. Though taken by surprise, 
Fte. Quigley made a suitable reply 
thanking the donors for their gift and 
good wishes.

Officer of the day, Capt. Single ; 
next for duty, Major Shultis. Sub
altern of the day, Lt. Verity; next for 
duty, Lt. Wallace.

Following is the team which will 
play against Paris in football here
thGoa.tepnt0e0nTTgwell: backs. Pte. RPR ïjl Mflgjl|7f &e e!,Ua' t0 *

McCann, Pte. Alexander; half backs, J* • “• W R1UU1LÜ.L local activities, and the time ha.

Pte. Grey. Pte. Marshall, Sgt. Mc- DPIEIITI5TG EfiO come, in the opinion of Lord ShaugU-
Grattan; forwards, Pte. Plant, Pte. HUllII I lu IU III il ! nesgv. when a Dominion-wide organa
Donaghy, Sgt. Carruthers, Pte. uumiiiuiu **" ization should he formed for the
White, Pte. Dixon Reserves—Pte. DrBTJlBPU UJflDV s<ientifi research of Canada's vast
Baker, Corpl. Ellison, Pte. Johnston. IlfHTHIlljll Wlliln mineral, metal hydro-electric -and
A collection will be taken towards ; II Ullll r]iem!>aj resources, which will result
expenses of Battalion football team. : ---------- I in the practical application to indue-

Extracts from camp orders:—It is ; *- 'f ! . try of many minerals heretofore nef-
notified for information, that Officers, ; ArfSHOffS With ArttlUF D. Lit- : lecled or exported for manufacture to 
Non-commissioned Officers and men j _ . other countries, of by-products in
attending courses at District schools tlG tO EstSbÜSh CGfltrSl Of- existing industries and of other hat- 
of instruction are not to be detailed ... , , . »ral resources which were neglected
for duty within their units, and are to ! ganiZatlOH 3t Montreal or insufficiently exploited. The waste
be shown as “On command" on par- j straw, .or instance, in nur whea
ade states ------------- fields, of flax filme, of lumber, seven-

tv-five per cent, of the product of
CO. LOOKING FORWARD Which has been wasted In the forest

Eight recruits were secured by the or at the mill, while in tungsten,
battalion yesterday, six being obtained -------------- molybdenite, graphite, oil shale, mice.
in the city and two as the result ofi .... - manganese, magnetite, taic, felyar
last night’s concert in Burford, Dominion - Wide Organization and other minerals there IS a field
v.hich proved one of the best of its for the Scientific Research for the profitable investment of much 
kind yet presented. Dr. Johnson ! , , ... larger capita, than at present,
occupied the chair, and two boxing : the Cointrys Vast The ranadian Pacific Ry. Oo^ alms
bouts were staged, between Sergeant - Resources t0 secure the mobilization of the
Wigg and Pte Brown of Paris, and i ablest and most scientific and cW-
Sergt. Monkman and Pte. O’Riley i ------------- lcal brains of the Dominion and to
ef Brantford Mnsiral numbers1 associate them with a central organ-
were rendered bv Mr Foster Lieu G Although the potential wealth of ization to direct the activities ot all
c' ' c,r„t mLat «ïalvanVsrb; and ; Cauada s Qatu,al resources is known the scientists and experts engaged In 
Ir. NrjLfl Ma A Salvaneschi and t0 ,Je marvellous, uuly a £nia„ p01. re8earch work In all parts of the Do- 

. utanam Alter tne concert tne, tjüu u( ^e^e have been exploited, and minion. The discoveries and informa- 
roldiers were entertained by the la-j apart from the work done by the Gov- tlon gleaned by the central organlza- 

tuu , ,, . i eminent Geological Survey, the sclen-1 tion. While supplies for the special
The battalion will not hold a church title investigation of Canada's re- Information of the Canadian Pacific, 

parade to-morrow divine service be-1 sources with a view to practical devel - will be disseminated from time to 
ing conducted at headquarters by the opinent has been fragmentary and al- time by bulletins which should be of 
chaplain, Rev. Capt. McKegney. most immaterial. great value to merchants and mana-

Sergt. Oldham is in Renfrew his The lesson of the titanic conflict now facturers as ivell as to students and
home town to-day. raging in Europe has brought home prospectors.

The results of the week’s recruiting bow much the Dominion has to learn 
campaign having proved fairly satis from some of ihe^Europeau countries ’ rnents have oeen made with Mr. Ar- 
ftetory, it has been decided to con- with which she is at war. as for in- thur O Little for the establishment 
tir.ue the work next week The fol- stance, the pre-eminence of Germany 0f a central organization at Mont- 
lowing week the country will be or- in inamifactiiiing, metallurgical and real for research work. Mr. Little hae 
ganized and canvassed in a similar electrical dv\ elopment. dim pre-emi- been President of the American

nently to the thoroughness with which Chemical Society and is a member 
e.-.cmii al researdi was pursued iu that of the institute of Chemical Eng- 
country, a pre-eminence which result- neers. am. a director of the Chemi- 
ed in a large and profitable market for cal and Engineer Department of tbs

Indeed. Mr.

MILK
These are. however.

P Toil get nothing else from us. Pas- 
teurziaiion makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered ? 
Not here, though, becanse everv bot
tle leaving our building Is sterilized.

A Phone Call will bring tou 
QUALITY

children’s ward, and keep up several 
beds in the children’s ward, 
other week the “Busy Bees’ meet at 
the homes of the different members 
and embroider the linen for the beds 
at the hospital, which they keep up, 
and also make a number of fancy ar
ticles to sell at their talent teas, which

Every

The happy
Wonderful band and gramaphone 

concerts have been given in which 
the band has played acompaniments 

... , for Melba and Caruso, Scotti, Clara
they give from time to time, the pro- Butt, John McCormack and Robert 
ceeas going to the various charitable , Radford, in addition to its own splen- 
uses above mentioned.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO
Phone 142

*4-8* NELSON STREET

did repertory of light and classical 
music. NOTES OF THE 215TH.

Mrs. David Beecroft, a sister of 
Mrs. Norman Andrews, and who is 
well known here, has left with her 
husband from New York with four
teen prominent manufacturers of the 
States on a trip to South America. 
They have been sent by the American 
Government to promote trade, and 
are travelling by a battleship.

For the director of the music the 
visit, which is not yet over, has been 
doubly eventful, for it has brought 
him into the 50th year of his mili
tary service. Captain Rogan is act
ually the oldest soldier serving on 
the British front, as well as the sen
ior director of music now serving 
with a regiment in the Army. The 
band is as proud of its director’s 
record as it is of the musical repu
tation he has built up for it through 
this long career.

The hundreds of people who heard 
the Coldstream® Guards band in 
Brantford some years ago will be in
terested to know that since the mid
dle of January the band, personally 
led by its veteran director, Captain 
Mackenzie Rogan, M . V. O., has been 
braving the dangers of army service 
in the warmest corner of the Britsh 
lines. Tall guardsmen fresh from the 
tienches, have been given a daily 
concert in the open air under cover. 
No discomfort had stopped the band. 
At times the weather has been of the 
worst. Frequently the band has play
ed in shelled and bombed towns, 
Through shelling and bombing Capt. 
Kogan’s baton has swung its meas- 

^ ured beat without a quiver. To the 
troops, officers and men, the band 
has been a real source of delight and 
pride. It has been a matter of joy 
to the men of the Guards’ Division 
to know that in music as well as in 
shells they could now give the Huns 

j long odds and a beating. There is 
nothing “on the other side” to equal 

j a Guards’ band. ________

Obituary
IThe death took place on Thursday, 

April 27th, at St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Toronto, of Martin Rowley, eldest 
son of Mr. Martin Rowley of this 
city. He was 37 years old. The re
mains will be brought to the city to
night and the funeral will take place 
on Monday morning at 9 o’clock from 
541 Colborne St., to St. Mary’s 
Church and St. Joseph’s cemetery.

MRS. HARDY.
The death of Mrs. H. A. Hardy, 

formerly of Simcoe, occurred yester
day afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Lester, 378 
Manning Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. 
Hardy was in her 88th year, and was 
the aunt of the late Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
Premier of Ontario. She is survived 
by three daughters. Mrs. Lester, 
Mrs. Duncombe, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. E. S. Syer, of Toronto.

PEARL PACKHAM 
The death occurred yesterday of 

Pearl Eileen, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Packham, in 
her Eth year. She leaves besides her 
sorrowing parents, a brother, Charles 
and a sister, Vera. The funeral will 
take place from her parents’ home, 
305 Sheridan street to Mount Hope 
cemetery on Monday afternoon.

To carry out these views a range-

manner.

Big Five.
By «neclel Wire to tne «'ourler.

Winnipeg, April 29.—The mills of 
the Rice Malting Company of Cana
da, in St. Boniface, were totally de
stroyed by fire at 1.30 this morning. 
The whole plant is a total loss, 
amounting to over $300,000, with in- 

hundred thousand. 
About three hundred bushels of grain 
were in the elevator, which was burn
ed to the ground. The buildings stood 
in the district flooded by the recent 
rise of the river, and the firemen were 
thus handicapped. Mr. H. Rice is 
president and general manager of the 
company.

her manufacturers, not only at home 
but all over the vvcrld.

The wealth and prosperity' of the 
nation £ and empires of the future will 
be gauged b theii mineral and chemi
cal activities and production.

When peace is restored there will be 
a strong effort to provide the ^equire
niants ot the 3iitish Empire and her 
Allies from friendly sources, and *if the 
war were. Unhappily, to be long drawn 
out. the production of Canadian re
sources might become more essential minion.
to Success in peace and war than A Dominion i barter has been ob- 
armles of heroes. tained and the Canadian Research

I ho Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. lias Bureau will begin opera.Ions In Mont- 
technical schools attached to its great real oil May 1st. when they will be 

_ ... , - .0. ..Ml a °P,R' all(l al "Prail the company ha.- in a position to co-operate with srieme
y Sergt. Wm. Stanley 39 ex eloped a gi eat chemical ami niel ! irofessors and others of the Dominion
Kenneth R. MacPherson, K. C., of (Northumberland) Battalion has three <Ulugru:al laboratory and hydro-elec ! already engaged iu research work , 

Montreal, is dead, ______ ________ sons also wearing the colors. ___

institute of Technology.
Little's fame as a chemist. and a 
chemical engineer is world-wide. and. 
as an organizer and investigator lie 
has no superior. His activities have 
extended to every branch of industrial 
and chemical research work, having 
seventy practical chemists associated 
w ith him. Lord Si aitghiiessy is con
fident that Mr. Little will build "P 
an organization in Canada which will 
confer immense benefits on the Do-

surance of two

Almost as Much.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Calgary, Alb., April 29.—Hon Dun
can Marshall, minister of agriculture, 
says the acreage in crop in Alberta 
this year will not be much less than 
last year.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANA1 
WEST LAND HEuI 

suit* head of a full 
*-■- over IS years old. ifl 
Quarter-section of a va l la hi 
in*Manitoba. Saskatchewal 
pilcant must appear in d 
million Lauds Agency on 
the District. Entry by prl 
■t any Dominion Lands I 
Bub-Agehcy), on certain I 

Duties—tiix months red 
cultivation of tlic land" I 
years. A homesteader mal 
miles of his homestead 4 
least 80 acres, on curtail 
habitable house is requid 
residence iu performed in I 

Iu certain districts a I 
flood standing may pre-j 
section alongside his hoind 
per acre.

. . -Dutlcs^-Sii months res]
three years after earning 
cut; also 50 a<-res extra,] 
eruption patent, may be I 
■a homestead patent, on d 

A BdtUer who has exh| 
Stead right may take a I 
■tend in certain districts] 
■ere. Duties—Must resld 
each of three years, cultil 
erect a house worth $300] 

The Urea of cultivation! 
Auction in case of rough, I 
land. Live stock may II 
cultivation under certain

w. w. con
Deputy of the MhiistJ 

N.B.—Unauthorized pu 
advertisement will not M

i

j
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Business Announcement
Having leased the premises formerly known as the Baird 

Photo Studio (opposite Crompton’s), we beg to announce that 
this place has been newly refitted and equipped, and plàced In 
first-class condition in which to do all strictly first-class photo
graphic work. We also are especially equipped to make home 
portraits and family groups in the home. À share of your pho
tographic work respectfully solicited.

OPEN TO-DAY (SATURDAY)
■■À-- i.

WALTER M. DICK
HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

Opp. Crompton’s103(4 Colborne Street
Late of the J. C. Walker Studio I*

Residence 749Phone-

mb

^Indian
Economy
"IVI"ANY careful people 
iTl have found that Red
Rose Te* is very economi
cal—that it yields more 
cups to the pound. That is 
because it consists largely of 
Assam-Indian teas, which are 
famous for their full-bodied 
richness and strength. They 
make Red Rose Tea go farther.

Try the Indian Economy of 
this distinctive tea.

|MM

1I *38

V Jt
JUT You Value 
** Your Eyes

I*- Take Care of Them
Be sure the glasses you wear are suited 

to them.
If your sight is defective, have us test 

your eyes.
We guarantee the glasses we supply to 

be a perfect fit in every case.

F. McDowell
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN

Phone 403 Kerby House
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